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inent of Property and Supplies,trained personnelfor
the purposeof consultingwith and advisingStateem-
ployes concerningthe insuranceauthorizedby this act
andrelatedproblems.

Section 8. Applicability of InsuranceLaws.—Except
as otherwise specifically provided, all insurancecon-
tractedunder the provisionsof this act shall be subject
to the laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto insurance.

Section 9. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—-The26th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 693

AN ACT

Relatingto the manufacture,saleandpossessionof drugs,devices
and cosmetics;conferring powerson the courtsand the secre-
tary and Departmentof Health and a newly createdPenn-
sylvaniaDrug,Device andCosmeticBoard; providing penalties;
requiringregistrationof personsengagedin the drug tradeand
for the revocationor suspensionof certainlicensesandregistra-
tions; and repealingcertain acts.

f~~?~e~’
1~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Act. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as “The Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(a) The term ‘‘person’’ includesindividual, partner-

ship, corporationand association.
(b) The term “drug’’ means (1) articles recognized

in the official United States Pharmacopoeia,official
Homeopathic Pharmacopoeiaof the United States, or
official National Formulary, or any supplementto any
of them; and (2) articles intended for use in the
diagnosis,cure, mitigation, treatment or preventionof
diseasein manor otheranimals;and (3) articles (other
than food) intendedto affect the structureor any func-
tion of thebodyof manor otheranimals;and(4) articles
intendedfor useas acomponentof any article specified
in clause (i), (2) or (3), but not including devicesor
their components,parts or accessories:And provided,
That the drug provisions of this act shall not apply to
medicated feed intended for and used exclusively as
food for animalsother thanman: And providedfurther,
That the drug provisions as provided in this act shall
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not apply to suchvitamins,mineralsandchemicalswhen
used in the processingand manufactureof foods and
non-alcoholicbeveragesspecifically permittedunder ex-
isting State and Federal statutes as food and color
additives.

(c) The term ‘‘device” meansinstruments,apparatus
and contrivances,including their components,parts and
accessories,intended (1) for use in the diagnosis,cure,
mitigation, treatmentor preventionof diseaseof man
or other animals;or (2) to affect the structureor any
function of the body of man or other animals.

(d) The term “cosmetic” means(1) articlesintended
to be rubbed, poured, sprinkled or sprayed on, intro-
ducedinto or otherwiseapplied to the humanbody or
any part thereof for cleansing,beautifying, promoting
attractivenessor alteringtheappearance,and (2) articles
intendedfor use as a componentof any such articles,
except that such term shall not include soap.

(e) Theterm “nonproprietarydrug” meansanydrug
containing any quantity of any narcotic, drug, a drug
containingbiologicals or substancesof glandularorigin
(exceptintestinalenzymesandall liver products),drugs
which areadministeredhypodermically,intramuscularly
or *intravenously but not any such drugs which are
prepackagedwith completedosageinstructions in the
labeling limiting their use to the careor **treatmentof
poultry and livestock.

(f) The term “registrant” meansany personregis-
teredunder the laws of this Commonwealthto manufac-
ture, dispense,administer or sell drugs.

(g) The term “narcotic drug” means (1) opium;
(2) cocoa leaves (except decocainizedcocoa leaves or
extracts of cocoa leaveswhich extractsdo not contain
cocaineor ecgonine); (3) marihuana; (4) isonipecaine
(any substance identified chemically as 1-methyl-4-
phenyl-piperidine-4-carboxylicacid ethyl ester, or any
salt thereof, by whatever trade name designated;(5)
anydrug or othersubstancefound by the United States
Secretaryof theTreasuryor hisdelegate,andproclaimed
by him or his delegateafter due notice and oppor-
tunity for public hearing,to havean addiction-forming
or addiction-sustainingliability similar to morphineor
cocaine; (6) any compound,manufacture,salt, deriva-
tive or preparation of the substancereferred to in
clauses(1) through (5); (7) any substance(and any
compound,manufacture,salt, derivativeor preparation
thereof) which is chemically identical with any sub-
stancereferredto in clauses(1) through (5).

For purposesof this definition, the term “manu-
facture” meansthe productionof a narcoticdrug,either

* “jntraveneously” in original.
** “treamtnet” in original.
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directly or indirectly, by extraction from substancesof
vegetableorigin or independentlyby meansof chemical
synthesisor by a combination of extraction and chemi-
cal synthesis.

(h) The term “dangerousdrug” meansa drug other
than a narcotic drug as defined in paragraph (g) of
this section, which (1) containsany quantity of barbi-
tune acid, bromal, earbromal, chloral, alpha-eucaine,
beta-eucaine,paraldehyde,peyote,sulfonmethane,or any
chemical derivative thereof which derivative has been,
by the secretaryafter investigationand after consulta-
tion with and on the recommendationof the board,
found to behabit-forming andby regulationsdesignated
as a dangerousdrug; or (2) contains any quantity of
amphetamineor any isomer thereof; or (3) becauseof
its toxicity or other potentiality for harmful effect or
the method of its use or the collateral measuresneces-
sary to its use has been found by the secretary,after
investigation and after consultationwith and on the
recommendationof the board, not safe for use except
under the supervisionof a practitioner licensedby law
to administer such drug and has by regulation been
designateda dangerousdrug; or (4) is limited underthe
Federalact to use under the professionalsupervisionof
a practitionerlicensedby law to administersuchdrug.

(i) The term “official compendium”meansthe official
United States Pharmacopoeia,official Homeopathie
Pharmacopoeiaof the United States, official National
Formulary or any supplementto any of them.

(j) The term ‘‘label” means a display of written,
printed or graphicmatter uponthe immediatecontainer
of any article, and a requirementmade by or under
authority of this act that any word, statementor other
information *appearingon the label shallnot be consid-
ered to be compliedwith unlesssuchword, statementor
other information also appearson the outsidecontainer
or wrapper,if anytherebe,of the retail packageof such
article or is easily legible through the outsidecontainer
or wrapper.

(k) Theterm “immediatecontainer”doesnot include
packageliners.

(1) The term ‘‘labeling” meansall labels andother
written, printed, or graphicmatter (1) upon an article
or any of its containersor wrappers,or (2) accompany-
ing such article.

(m) The term “advertisement”meansany represen-
tation, disseminatedin any manner or by any means
other than by labeling, for the purposeof inducing or
which is likely to induce, directly or indirectly, the
purchaseand/or use of a drug, device or cosmetic.

* “appear” in original.
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(n) The term “new drug” means (1) any drug the
compositionof which is suchthat such drug is not gen-
erally recognizedamong experts qualified by scientific
training and experienceto evaluatethe safetyof drugs
as safe for use under the conditionsprescribed,recom-
mendedor suggestedin the labeling thereof;or (2) any
drug the compositionof which is such that such drug,
as a result of investigationsto determineits safety for
useundersuch conditions,hasbecomesorecognized,but
which has not, otherwise than in such investigations,
been usedto a material extent or for a material time
undersuch conditions.

(0) The term “contaminatedwith filth” meanscon-
sisting, in whole or in part, of any decomposed,putrid
or filthy substance,or prepared,packedor held under
any unsanitarycondition or exposedwherebythe article
or product concernedmay have become contaminated
with filth, dirt, dust or any foreign material, or in any
mannerrenderedinjurious to health.

(p) The term“FederalAct” meansthe FederalFood,
Drug and CosmeticAct (Title 21, U.S.C. 301, et seq.,
52 Stat. 1040 et seq.) as amendedfrom time to time.

(q) “Secretary’’ meansSecretaryof Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or his duly authorized
agentsor employees.

(r) “Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaDrug, Device
andCosmeticBoard.

(s) ‘‘Manufacturer” means the creator, fabricator,
prepareror maker of drugs but such term shall not
include a registeredpharmacistwho makes,preparesor
manufacturesdrugs in a licensedpharmacyfor retail
sale or dispensingtherefrom,nor shall it be construed
to permit such a person to distribute nonproprietary
drugs to the ultimate consumerwithout a pharmacy
license.

(t) ‘‘Wholesaler” meansany personengagedin the
activities of jobber, dealer, repackageror wholesaler,
selling, repackagingor otherwisedistributing any drug
for resale or redistributiOn which he has not himself
prepared,producedor compounded.

(u) Color additive meansa materialwhich is a dye,
pigmentor othersubstancemadeby a processof synthesis
or similar artifice, or extracted, isolated or otherwise
derived,with or without intermediateor final changeof
identity, from a vegetable, animal, mineral or other
source,and,whenaddedor appliedto a drug or cosmetic
or to the human body, is capable, alone or through
reaction with another substance,of imparting color
thereto, except that such term does not include any
materialwhich the appropriateauthority, pursuantto
the Federalact, determinesis used or intended to be
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usedsolely for a purposeor purposesother than color-
ing. The term ‘‘color’’ includesblack, white andinter-
mediategrays.

(v) “Contraband” meansany dangerousor narcotic
drug possessedby a personnot authorizedby law to
possesssuchdrug, or obtainedor held in a mannercon-
trary to the provisions of this act.

Section 3. Exempt Narcotics.—(a) The secretary,
after consultationandupon the recommendationof the
board, may, by regulation,exempt, from the provisions
of this act relating to narcotic drugs to such extent as
he determinesto be consistentwith the public welfare,
pharmaceuticalpreparationsfound by the secretary:

(1) Either to possessno addiction-formingor addic-
tion-sustainingliability or not to possessan addiction-
forming or addiction-sustainingliability sufficient to
warrant imposition of all of the requirementsof this
act, and

(2) Not to permit recoveryof a narcoticdrug having
such an addiction-formingor addiction-sustaininglia-
bility with such relative technicalsimplicity anddegree
of yield as to createa risk of improper use.

(b) In exercisingthe authoritygrantedin paragraph
(a), the secretary,by regulationsand without special
findings, shall, unless cogent reasonsrequire otherwise
in the interest of public health,grant exemptstatusto
such pharmaceuticalpreparationsas are determinedto
be exemptunder the FederalNarcotic Law and Regu-
lations.

(c) If the secretaryshall subsequentlydeterminethat
any exempt pharmaceuticalpreparationdoes possessa
degreeof addictionliability that results in abusiveuse,
he shall, by regulation, remove such pharmaceutical
preparationfrom exemptstatuseffective on a datefixed
by the regulation.

Section 4. ProhibitedActs.—The following acts and
the causingthereofwithin the Commonwealtharehereby
prohibited:

(a) The manufacture,saleor delivery, holding, offer-
ing for sale,or possessionof any drug,deviceor cosmetic
that is adulteratedor misbranded.

(b) The adulteration or misbranding of any drug,
device or cosmetic.

(c) The receipt in commerceof any drug, device or
cosmeticthat is adulteratedor misbrandedand the de-
livery or proffereddelivery thereoffor pay or otherwise.

(d) The sale, delivery for sale, holding for sale or
offering for saleof anyarticle in violation of section16.
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(e) The disseminationor publication of any false or
materially misleadingadvertisement.

(f) The refusal to permit entry or inspection,or to
permit the taking of a sampleas provided in section17,
or to make available such records pertaining to the
shipping, receiving and dispensing of drugs as are
requiredby this act to be maintainedand available for
inspection.

(g) The removal or disposal of a detainedor em-
bargoedarticle in violation of section 12, whetheror not
such article is in fact adulteratedor misbranded.

(h) Theadulteration,mutilation,destruction,oblitera-
tion or removalof the whole or any part of the labeling
of, or the doing of any other act with respectto a drug,
deviceor cosmetic,if suchact is donewhile sucharticle
is held for sale and results in such article being adul-
teratedor misbranded.

(i) Forging, counterfeiting, simulating or falsely
representing,or without proper authority using any
mark, stamp, tag, label or other identification device
authorizedor requiredby regulationpromulgatedunder
the provisionsof this act.

(j) Placing or causing to be placed upon any drug
or pharmaceuticalpreparation, or upon the container
of any drug or pharmaceuticalpreparation,with intent
to defraud,the trademark,tradenameor other identify-
ing mark, imprint or device of another,or any likeness
of any of the foregoing.

(k) Selling, dispensing,disposingof or causingto be
sold, dispensedor disposedof, or keepingin possession,
control or custody, or concealing any drug or phar-
maceuticalpreparationor any container of any drug
or pharmaceuticalpreparationwith knowledgethat the
trademark,trade name or other identifying mark, im-
print or device of another, or any likeness of any of
the foregoing, has been placed thereon in a manner
prohibited by subsection(j) hereof.

(1) Making, selling, disposing of or causing to be
made, sold, or disposed of, or keeping in possession,
control or custody,or concealingwith intent to defraud,
any punch, die, plate, stone or other thing designedto
print, imprint or reproducethe trademark,tradename
or other identifying mark, imprint or device of another
or any likenessof any of the foregoingupon any drug,
pharmaceuticalpreparation,or container thereof.

(m) The use on the labeling of any drug, or in any
advertisementrelating to suchdrug, of any representa-
tion or suggestionthat any applicationwith respectto
such drug is effectiveundersection16 or that suchdrug
complies with the provisionsof such section.
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(n) The use of any statementor representationin
advertisingor promotingthe retail saleof anydrug that
the seller of such drug is registeredunder this act.

(o) The manufacture,sale, offering for sale, solicita-
tion of the purchaseof, or possessionwith intent to sell,
of any drug or devicewithout first having registeredas a
manufacturer, wholesaler or retailer, if required by
this act.

(p) The sale of a nonproprietarydrug except by a
registeredpharmacistin a licensedpharmacy.

(q) The possession,control, dealing in, dispensing,
selling, delivery, distribution,prescription,trafficking in,
or giving of, any dangerousor narcoticdrug. (i) This
provision doesnot apply in the regular course of their
business,profession, employment, occupation,or duties
to (1) manufacturersof drugs, (2) personsengagedin
the wholesaledrug trade, (3) importersor exportersof
drugs, (4) registeredpharmacistsin any licensedphar-
macy, (5) bonafide ownersof pharmaciesor drug stores,
(6) practitionerslicensed by law to administer, pre-
scribe or dispense such drugs, (7) persons in the
employ of the United Statesor of this Commonwealth
or of any county, municipality or township of this
Commonwealthandhavingsuchdrugsin their possession
by reasonof their official duties, (8) warehousemenor
commoncarriersengagedbonafide in handlingor trans-
porting drugs, (9) nursesunder the supervision of a
physician, (10) personsin chargeof a laboratory where
such drugs areusedfor the purposeof medicalor scien-
tific investigation, teaching or analysis and not for
further distribution, (11) captains or proper officers
of ships, upon which no regular physician is employed,
for the actual medical needs of the officers and crew
of their own ships only, (12) *personsin the bonafide
employ of any of the persons above enumerated.
(ii) The provisions of this paragraphpertaining to
possessionshall not apply to, in addition to the fore-
going, (1) personshavingsaid drugs in their possession
for their own personaluse only: Provided, That they
haveobtainedthe samein good faith, for their own use,
from a practitioner licensed to prescribe or dispense
suchdrugs,or in pursuanceof a prescriptiongiven them
by a practitioner licensed to prescribe such drugs,
(2) personshaving said drugs in their possessionfor
the useof an animal belongingto them:Provided,That
they haveobtainedthe samein good faith, from a duly
licensedveterinarian,for the use of such animal, or in
pursuanceof a prescription given by a duly licensed
veterinarian.

* Person” In original.
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(r) Using, taking, administering to the person or
causingto be administeredto the person,or administer-
ing to any other personor causingto be administered
to any other person,any narcotic drug otherthan those
exemptedby regulation unless under the advice and
direction andwith the consentof a practitionerlicensed
by law to prescribeor administersuch drugs to human
beings.

(s) The sale,dispensation,distribution or gift by any
manufacturer,producer,importer or personengagedin
the wholesale drug trade of any narcotic drugs other
than those exemptedby regulationexcept in pursuance
of a written order signedby the personauthorizedby
law to possess,sell, dispenseor prescribesuch drugs to
whom such drug is sold, dispensed,distributedor given.
‘‘Written order” hereundershall includebills of lading,
invoices or receiptssignedby the personauthorizedby
law to receivesuchdrugs,showingthe namesandquan-
tities of drugs purchased.

(t) The sale,dispensation,distribution or gift by any
registeredpharmacistin any licensedpharmacyof any
narcoticdrugs otherthan thoseexemptedby regulation
except to (1) a practitioner licensedby law to admin-
ister or prescribesuch drugs, (2) a bona fide hospital,
dispensary, asylum, sanatorium or public institution,
(3) an individual in pursuanceof awritten prescription,
or an oral prescriptionsubject to the requirementshere-
inafter set forth, issuedby a practitioner licensed by
law to prescribesuch drugs, which prescription shall
be dated as of the day on which signed and shall be
signedby thepractitionerwho issuedthesame,(4) aper-
sonin chargeof a laboratorywhere such drugsareused
in medicalor scientific investigation,teachingor analysis
andnot for sale or further distribution, (5) the captain
or properofficer of a ship upon which no regular physi-
cian is employed for the actual medicalneedsof the
officers and crew of such ship only, (6) a personin the
employ of the United Statesor of this Commonwealth
or of any county, municipality or township thereof,
purchasingor receivingthe samein his official capacity.

(u) The sale,dispensation,distribution or gift by any
registeredpharmacistor operator of a licensed phar-
macy of any narcotic drugs other than thoseexempted
by regulation,except in pursuanceof a written order
signedby the personto whom suchdrugs aresold, dis-
pensed,distributed or given or by oral prescriptionas
provided for in section 6, when such drugs are sold,
dispensed,distributedor given to an individual in pur-
suanceof a prescription. Such prescription shall be
regardedas the written order herein requiredand no
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further written order shall be necessary. Such orders
shall be kept and preservedfor a period of two years.

(v) The sale, dispensation,distribution, prescription
or gift by any practitioner otherwiseauthorizedby law
so to do of any narcotic drugs to any personknown to
such practitioner to be an habitual user of any said
drugs,unlesssaid drug is prescribed,administered,dis-
pensedor given,for thecureor treatmentof somemalady
other than the drug habit pursuantto regulationspro-
viding for such use.

(w) The administration,dispensation,delivery, gift
or prescriptionby any practitionerotherwiseauthorized
by law so to do of any narcotic drugs other than those
exemptedby regulationexceptafter a physicalexamina-
tion of the personor animaFfor whom said drugs are
intended,said examinationto be made at the time said
prescriptionis issuedor at the time said drug is admin-
istered,dispensed,given away or deliveredby said prac-
titioner. No veterinarianshall sell, dispense,distribute,
give or prescribeany narcotic drug for the use of a
human being.

(x) The sale at retail or dispensingof any dangerous
drug to any person,except to one authorizedby law to
sell, dispense,prescribe or possesssuch drugs, unless
uponthe written or oral prescriptionof a personlicensed
by law to prescribesuch drug and unlesscompounded
or dispensedby a registeredpharmacistor under the
immediate personalsupervision of a registeredphar-
macist,or the refilling of a written or oral prescription
for a dangerousdrug, unlesssuch refilling is authorized
by the prescribereither in the original written prescrip-
tion or by written confirmation of the original oral
prescription. The provisionsof this subsectionshallnot
apply to apractitioner licensedto prescribeor dispense
such drugs.who keepsa record of the amount of such
drugs purchasedand a dispensingrecord showing the
date, nameand quantityof the drug dispensedand the
nameandaddressof the patient.

(y) The dispensingof anydangerousdrug by a phar-
macist without affixing to the container in which the
drug is sold or dispenseda label bearingthe name and
addressof such pharmacist,the name and addressof
the patient, the datecompoundedand the consecutive
numberof the prescriptionunder which it is recorded
in his prescriptionfiles, togetherwith the name of the
practitioner prescribing it.

(z) The dispensingof a dangerousdrug by a prac-
titioner otherwiseauthorizedby law so to do without
affixing to the container in which the drug is sold or
dispenseda label bearingthe name and addressof the
practitioner, the date dispensed,the name and address
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of thepatientand the directionsfor the useof the drug
by the patient.

(aa) Thesellingor possessionby a pharmacyor whole-
salerof any dangerousor narcotic drug defined herein
unless the container bears a label, securely attached
thereto, stating conspicuouslythe specific name of the
drug and the proportion or amountthereof. Suchlabel
shall not be necessarywhen the drug is dispensedby a
pharmacistupon a prescriptionor dispensedby a prac-
titioner authorizedby law to dispensesuchdrugs to his
own patientsand the containeris labeledin the manner
prescribedin this act.

(bb) The operationof a drug manufacturing,whole-
saling or retailing establishment,except by registered
pharmacistsin a licensedpharmacy,without conform-
ing with such standardsrespectingsanitation,materials,
equipmentandsuppliesas the secretary,after consulta-
tion with the board,may establishby regulationfor the
protection of the public health and safety.

(cc) The using by any personto his own advantage
or revealingotherthan to the secretaryor officers or em-
ployees of the Departmentof Health or to the board
or to courts or a Hearing Examinerwhen relevant to
proceedingsunder this act any information acquired
underauthority of this act concerningany method or
processwhich as a tradesecretis entitled to protection.
Such information obtainedunder the authority of this
act shallnot be admittedin evidencein any proceeding
before any court of the Commonwealthexcept in pro-
ceedingsunder this act.

(dd) The purchaseor receipt in commerceby any
person of any drugs or devicesfrom any personnot
authorizedby law to sell, distribute, dispenseor other-
wise deal in such drugs or devices.

Section 5. OralPrescriptionsfor DangerousDrugs.—
Any dangerousdrug may be sold or dispensedby a
registeredpharmacistupon oral prescriptionof a prac-
tioner authorizedby law to prescribesuch drugs, pro-
vided, however,said oral prescription,togetherwith the
dateof its communication,the nameand addressof the
prescriber and such other information as may be re-
quired by law or regulation in the ease of written
prescriptions,shall be reducedpromptly to writing by
the registered pharmacist and the writing filed and
preservedby the licensedpharmacyfor a period of two
years in such a way that it will be readily accessiblefor
inspection by the proper authorities. The practitioner
giving such oral prescriptionshall confirm it in writing
within seventy-twohours of issuingit.
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Section 6. Oral Prescriptionsfor Narcotics.—

(a) Any narcotic drug required to be dispensedon
prescription,which the secretaryafter consideringany
views expressedby the boardandtherespectivelicensing
boards and associationsrepresenting (1) physicians,
(2) pharmacists, (3) dentists and (4) veterinarians,
shall, in his discretion,find and,by regulation,designate
to possessrelatively little or no addiction liability, may
be sold, dispensed,distributedor given away by a regis-
teredpharmacistoperatinga licensedpharmacysubject
to the jurisdiction of the StateBoardof Pharmacyupon
oral prescription of a practitioner authorizedby law
to prescribesuchdrugs,which oralprescriptiontogether
with thedateof its communication,the nameandaddress
of the prescriberand such other information as may
be requiredby law or regulationin the case of written
prescriptions,shall be reducedpromptly to writing by
the registered pharmacistand the writing filed and

by the licensedpharmacyfor a period of two
yearsin such away that it will be readily accessiblefor
inspectionby the proper authorities. The practitioner
giving such oral prescriptionshall confirm it in writing
within seventy-twohours.

In issuing an oral prescription, the prescribershall
furnish the pharmacistwith the sameinformation as is
requiredby law or regulationin caseof a written pre-
scription for drugs, except for the written signatureof
the prescriber,and the registeredpharmacistwho fills
such prescription shall be required to inscribe such
information on the written record of the prescription
made, filed and preservedby him, and shall inscribe on
the label of the containerof the drug the sameinforma-
tion as is requiredin filling awritten prescription. No
such oral prescriptionshall be refilled.

(b) If the secretaryshall subsequentlydeterminethat
a drug to which the oral prescriptionprocedureset forth
in the precedingparagraphshas beenmade applicable
possessesa degreeof drug addiction liability that in his
opinion hasresultedor mayresult in abusiveuseof such
procedure, he shall, by regulation, revoke such prior
regulation.

Section 7. Prescriptions for Narcotics.—Any pre-
scription for narcotic drugs shall be preservedfor a
period of two yearsin sucha way that it will be readily
accessibleto inspectionby theproperauthorities. When
such drugs are sold, dispensed,distributedor given to
an individual in pursuanceof a prescription, either
written or oral asprovided for in this act, suchwritten
prescription, or in the caseof an oral prescriptionthe
written record thereof madeby the pharmacist,shall be
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regardedas the written order herein required and no
further written order shall be necessary.

Whenevera pharmacistsellsor dispensesany narcotic
drug on a prescription,written or oral, he shall affix to
the containerin which such drug is sold or dispensed
a label showingthe date, his own name, addressand
registry number *and the name, addressand registry
numberof the pharmacistfor whom he is lawfully act-
ing, the nameandaddressof the patient,or if thepatient
is an animal, the nameand addressof the owner of the
animaland the speciesof the animal, the name,address
and registry number of the practitioner by whom the
prescriptionwaswritten or orally given,and such direc-
tions as may be statedon the prescription. Whenever
a practitioner licensedby law so to do dispensesany
narcotic drug to his patient, theremust be affixed to
the container in which said drug is dispenseda label
showing the date, his own name, addressand registry
number, the nameand addressof the patient,or if the
patient is an animal, thenameandaddressof the owner
of the animal andthe speciesof the animal. No person
shall alter, defaceor removeany label so affixed.

A personto whom or for whoseuseany narcoticdrug
hasbeenprescribed,sold **or dispensed,and the owner
of any animal for which any such drug has beenpre-
scribed, sold or dispensed,may lawfully possesssuch
drug only in the containerin which it was delivered to
him by the personselling or dispensingthe same.

Section 8. Treatmentof Habitual Users.—Thenar-
cotic provisionsact shall not be construedto apply to
the treatmentof habitualusersof narcotic drugsunder
the supervisionof a duly licensedpractitionerauthor-
ized by law to prescribesuch drugs in hospitals,sana-
toriums,poorhouses,prisonsor public institutions,except
that all such institutions shall render an annual report
to the State Departmentof Health giving therein the
names, addresses,ages, clinical conditions and the re-
sults of treatmentof all habitual usersof drugs given
treatmentin said institutions.

Section 9. Recordsof Distribution of Dangerousand
Narcotic Drugs.—

(a) Every personwho sells or otherwisedistributes
dangerousdrugs or narcotic drugs other than those
exemptby regulation, except practitionerslicensedby
law to administer, dispenseor prescribe such drugs,
shall keeprecordsof all purchasesor other receipt and
salesor other distribution of such drugs for two years
from the date of purchaseor sale. Such records shall
include the nameand addressof the personfrom whom

“and” not in original.
** “or” not in original.
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purchasedor otherwise received or to whom sold or
otherwisedistributed, the dateof purchaseor receiptor
saleor distribution, andthe quantity involved.

(b) Everypractitionerlicensedby law to administer,
dispenseor distributenarcoticdrugs shall keepa record
of all such narcotic drugs, other than those exemptby
regulation, administered, dispensedor distributed by
him, showing the amount administered, dispensedor
distributed,thedate,thenameandaddressof thepatient,
and in the caseof a veterinarian,the nameandaddress
of the owners of the animal to whom such drugs are
dispensedor distributed. Such record shallbe kept for
two years from the date of administering, dispensing
or distributing such drug and shall be openfor inspec-
tion by the proper authorities. No recordneedbe kept
of any such drug administeredin an emergencycase.

Section 10. Removalof Drugs from DangerousDrug
Classification.—Wheneverthe secretary,either on his
own initiative or on petition of an interestedparty,
finds that the classification of a drug as a dangerous
drug is no longer necessaryfor the protectionof the
public healthandsafety,he shallremovesuchdrug from
such classificationby regulation.

Section 11. Registration.—(a) No personshalloper-
atewithin this Commonwealthas a manufacturer,whole-
saler or retailer of drugs or devicesnor sell, offer for
sale nor solicit thepurchaseof drugsor devicesnor hold
drugs or devicesfor sale or resaleuntil suchpersonhas
registeredunder this act with the secretary.

(1) Any manufactureror wholesalernot operating
an establishmentwithin this Commonwealth,but em-
ploying sales representativesor detailmen within this
Commonwealth,shall either registeras a manufacturer,
or wholesaleras the casemay be, or file, in lieu of regis-
tration, with the secretarythe namesand *addressesof
such representativesand detailmen,and shallpromptly
inform the secretaryof any changesin said list.

(2) Separateregistration with the secretaryshall be
required for each placeat which such personcarrieson
activities asa manufacturer,wholesaleror retailerwithin
this Commonwealth. The certificate evidencing such
registration shall be conspicuouslydisplayedand shall
not be transferable.

(3) Certificates of registration issued by the State
Board of Pharmacyto manufacturersshall continue to
be valid for the period issuedand,uponexpiration, shall
be rellewed in the mannerprovided for renewalof cer-
tificates of registrationissuedpursuantto this section.

— * “address” in original.
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Nothing containedherein shall be construedto require
the registrationhereunderof pharmacistsregisteredby
the Boardof Pharmacynor pharmacieslicensedby said
board, nor to requirethe separateregistrationof agents
or employeesof personsregisteredpursuantto the pro-
visions of this section, or of sales representativesor
detailmenof manufacturersor wholesalersnot operat-
ing an establishmentwithin this Commonwealthwhose
names and addressesare on file with the secretary:
Provided,however,That all personsregisteredpursuant
to this section, whether located within this Common-
wealthor not,shall bedeemedto haveacceptedandshall
be subject to all provisionsof this act.

(b) No person shall operate as a manufacturerof
drugsor devicesunlesssuchdrugs or devicesare manu-
factured under the supervision of a registeredphar-
macist, chemist or other personpossessingat least five
years’ experiencein the manufactureof drugsor devices
or such other person approved by the secretary as
qualified by scientific or technicaltraining or experience
to perform such dutiesof supervisionas may be neces-
saryto protect the public healthandsafety.

(c) Each application for registration as a manu-
facturershall be accompaniedby a fee of onehundred
dollars ($100.00). Eachapplication for registrationas
a wholesalershall be accompaniedby a fee of twenty-
five dollars ($25.00). Eachapplication for registration
as a retailer shallbe accompaniedby a fee of two dollars
($2.00). Applications shall be on forms prescribedby
the secretary. Registrationcertificatesshall be renewed
annually andapplicationsthereforshall be accompanied
by the samefee as for initial applications.

(d) Registrationof any person*not registeredby the
Boardof Pharmacyon the effectivedateof this act shall
becomeeffective at noon of the sixtieth day after appli-
cation therefor is filed: Provided, however, That the
secretary shall have authority to issue a registration
certificateor to issuean order denyingsuchregistration
pursuantto subsection(e) hereof at any time prior to
the expiration of such sixty day period. Renewalof
registrationshall be effective upon application.

(e) The secretarymay refusethe initial registration
(1) of any personwho has madefalse representation
in the application for registration,or of any personor
agent or employee of any person who manufactures
drugs or devicesother than under the supervisionof
a registeredpharmacist,chemist or otherpersonpossess-
ing at leastfive years’experiencein the manufactureof
said drugs or devices,or such personapprovedby the
secretary as provided herein, or who fails to comply

*“net” in original.
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with the standardsof sanitation, equipment,materials
or supplies promulgatedpursuant to section 4 (bb),
until such personhas filed a proper applicationand is
in compliancewith this sectionand with said standards
of sanitation, equipment,materialsand supplies; and
(2), in addition to the foregoing, of any manufacturer
or wholesaler,(i) who hasbeen convictedof a violation
of anylaw of this Commonwealthor of theUnited States
relating to the sale, use or possessionof narcotic drugs
if such refusal shall be necessaryfor the protection of
the public health and safety, or (ii) who knowingly
employsin any capacityconnectedwith the preparation,
handlingor sale of narcotic drugsany personconvicted
of a violation of the laws of this Commonwealthor of
the United Statesrelating to the sale, use or possession
of narcotics,unless prior consentshall have been ob-
tained from the secretary.

(f) In addition to all other penaltiesprovided for
violations of this act, the secretary may, after notice
andhearingpursuantto the administrativeagencylaw
as amended,(1) in theeaseof a manufacturerregistered
hereunder,prohibit the sale in Pennsylvaniaof any
drugs or devicesinvolved in any violation of this act
which he commits with knowledgeor reason to know
of said violation, (2) suspendor revoke the registration
of any manufacturerif said registrant (i) makesany
sale in Pennsylvaniaof any drug or device whosesale
has beenprohibited under the precedingclause,or (ii)
is convicted of a violation of any law of this Common-
wealth or of the United Statesrelating to the sale, use
or possession*of narcoticdrugs **if such suspensionor
revocation shall be necessaryfor the protection of the
public health and safety, (iii) knowingly employs in
any capacityconnectedwith the preparation,handling
or sale of narcotic drugs any person convicted of a
violation of the laws of this Commonwealthor of the
United Statesrelating to the sale, use or possessionof
narcotics,unlessprior consentshallhavebeenobtained
from the secretary,(3) in the caseof a wholesalerregis-
teredhereunder,suspendor revokehis registrationfor
any violation of this act which he commits with knowl-
edgeor reasonto know of said violation if such suspen-
sion or revocation shall be necessaryfor the protection
of the public health and safety.

(g) If the secretarytakesany action refusing regis-
tration or disciplining any registrantunder subsections
(e) and (f), the aggrieved party may, within fifteen
days after the dateupon which a copy of the order is
delivered to the addressindicatedon the applicationor
the registration certificate, whichever is applicable,

* ‘or” ii, original.
** ‘is” in original.
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petition the board for review. The board shall, within
thirty days, grant a hearingand,as soon thereafteras
practicable,adopt, modify or reject the action of the
secretary. Any action by the boardshall be deemedan
adjudicationto which the provisionsof the Administra-
tive Agency Law, as amended,shall be applicable.

(h) The provisionsof this sectionshallnotbe effective
until April 30, 1962.

Section 12. Embargoand Seizure.—(a)Whenevera
duly authorized agent of the secretary finds or has
probable cause to believe that any drug, device or
cosmetic is adulteratedor misbrandedor contraband,
the same shall be deemedsubject to embargoand he
shall affix to sucharticleor articlesa tag or otherappro-
priate marking, approved by the secretary, giving
notice that such article is or is suspectedof being
adulterated,misbrandedor contrabandand warning all
personsnot to removeor disposeof sucharticleor articles
until permissionso to do has been granted by such
agent, or until it shall have determinedby proper au-
thority that such article or articlesare not adulterated,
misbrandedor contraband. At the time such notice is
offered, the agentshall provide the personin chargeof
such articles, if any, or the owner, if he is known, a
statementin writing, setting forth both the basisfor the
embargoand supportingfacts.

(b) When an article or articles is detainedor em-
bargoedundersubsection (a), the secretaryshall serve
within three days from the date of such embargo a
citation upon the claimant thereof or owner, if he is
known, setting forth both the basis for the embargo
andsupportingfactsandfixing a datefor a hearingnot
later than ten days from the date of service of said
citation at which a hearingexaminer,appointedunder
theauthority of section18, will receiveevidencepertain-
ing to the allegedoffense. Unless postponedby mutual
consent,failure to servea citation or commencehearings
within the time herein specified shall operateto void
such embargo.

(c) If, after hearing, the examineris satisfied from
the evidencepresentedthat a detainedor embargoed
article is adulterated,misbranded or contraband,he
shall, within five days of the conclusion of the hearing,
order such article or articles destroyedat the expense
of the claimant thereof under supervisionof an agent
of the secretary:Provided, That when the embargois
basedon an adulterationor misbranding which can be
correctedby proper labeling or processingof the article,
the examiner, after entry of the order and after such
costs, fees and expenseshavebeenpaid and a good and
sufficient bond conditioned that such article shall be so
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labeled or processedhas been executed,may by order
direct thatsucharticlebereleasedto the claimantthereof
for such labeling or processingunder the supervision
of an agentof the secretary.The expenseof suchsuper-
vision, if any, shall be paid by the claimant. Such
article shall be releasedto the claimant of the article
whenthe article is no longer in violation of this act and
the expensesof suchsupervisionhavebeenpaid.

(d) If no claimant shall appearto defendsuch pro-
ceedings, the Hearing Examiner may order the em-
bargoedarticles destroyedor distributed to a nonprofit
institution.

Section 13. Adulteration.—A drug or device or cos-
metic shall be deemedto be adulterated:

(a).(1) If it consists,in whole or in part, of anyfilthy,
putrid or decomposedsubstance; (2) if it has been
prepared,packedor held under conditions whereby it
may have been contaminatedwith filth, or whereby it
may havebeen renderedinjurious to health; (3) if its
container is composed, in whole or in part, of any
poisonousor deleterioussubstancewhich may render
the contentsinjurious to health; (4) if it has beenex-
posedto conditionsof fire, water or extremetemperature,
which may haverenderedit injurious to health; (5) if
(a) it bearsor contains for purposesof coloring only
a color additive,unlessit be a hair dye which is unsafe
within the meaningof section 15 of this act, or (b) it is
a color additive the intendeduseof which in or on drugs,
devicesor cosmeticsis for purposesof coloring only and
is unsafe,unlessit be a hair dye within the meaning
of section 15 of this act.

(b) If it purports to be or is representedas a drug,
thenameof which is recognizedin anofficial compendium
and its strengthdiffers from or its quality or purity
falls below the standardsset forth in such compendium.
Such determinationas to strength, quality or purity,
shall be madein accordancewith thetestsor methodsof
assayset forth in such compendium,or in the absence
of or inadequacyof suchtestsor methodsof assaythose
prescribed under the authority of the Federal act.
No drug defined in an official compendium shall be
deemedto be adulteratedunder this subsectionbecause
it differs from thestandardof strength,qualityor purity
therefor set forth in such compendium,if its difference
in strength, quality or purity from such standardis
plainly stated on its label. Whenevera drug is recog-
nized in both the United StatesPharmacopoeiaandthe
HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaof the United States, it
shallbe subjectto the requirementsof the United States
Pharmacopoeiaunless it is labeledand offered for sale
as a homeopathicdrug, in which case,it shallbe subject
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to the provisionsof the HomeopathicPharmacopoeiaof
the United Statesand not to those of the United States
Pharmacopoeia.

(c) If it is a color additive and is to be used or is
recommendedfor use as a hair dye and it is not exempt
under section 15 unless its label bears the following
legend conspicuously displayed thereon: “Caution.
This product containsingredientswhich may causeskin
irritation on certain individuals and a preliminary test
according to accompanyingdirections should first be
made. This product must not be used for dyeing the
eyelashesor eyebrows,to do so may causeblindness,’’
and the labeling bears adequatedirections for such
preliminary testing. For the purposeof this paragraph,
the term ‘‘hair dye” shall not include eyelashdyes or
eyebrowdyes.

(d) If it is not subjectto the provisionsof subsection
(b) of this section and its strength differs from or its
purity or quality falls below that which it purports or
is representedto possess.

(e) If it is a drug and any substancehas been (1)
mixed or packedtherewithso as to reduceits qualityor
strength,or (2) substitutedwholly or in part therefor.

Section 14. Misbranding—A drug or device or cos-
metic shall be deemedto be misbranded:

(a) If its labeling is false or misleadingin any par-
ticular.

(b) If in packageform unless it bears a label con-
taining (1) the name and place of businessof the
manufacturer,packeror distributorand (2) an accurate
statementof the quantity of the contentsin terms of
weight measureor numerical count: Provided, That
under clause (2) of this paragraph,reasonablevaria-
tions shall be permitted and exemptions as to small
packagesshall be establishedby regulations.

(c) If any word, statementor other information re-
quired by or under authority of this act to appearon
the label, or labeling is not prominentlyplacedthereon
with such conspicuousness(as compared with other
words, statements,designs or devicesin the labeling),
and in such terms as to renderit likely to be read and
understoodby the ordinary individual undercustomary
conditionsor purchaseanduse.

(d) If it is for use by manand containsany quantity
of the narcotic or hypnotic substancealphaucaine,
barbituric acid,betaucaine,bromal, cannabis,carbromal,
chloral, coca,cocaine, codeine,heroin, marihuana,mor-
phine,opium, paraldehyde,peyoteor sulphonmethane,or
any chemical derivative of such substances,which de-
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rivative has been by the secretary,after his investiga-
tion and consultationwith the board, by regulations
designatedas habit-forming, unless its label bears the
name and quantity of proportion of such substance
or derivativeand in juxtaposition therewith the state-
ment “Warning. May Be Habit-Forming.”

(e) If it is a drug and is not designatedsolely by a
name recognizedin an official compendium,unless its
label bears (1) the common or usualnameof the drug,
if such there be, and (2) in caseit is fabricatedfrom
two or more ingredients,the common or usual name of
each active ingredient including the kind and quantity
or proportion of any alcoholandalso including whether
active or not, the nameand quantity or proportion of
any bromides,ether, chloroform, acetanilid, acetphenet-
idin, aniidopyrine, antipyrine, atropine, hyoscine,
hyoseyamine, arsenic, digitalis, glucosides, mercury,
ouabain, strophanthin,strychnine, thyroid or any de-
rivative or preparationof anysuch substancescontained
therein: Provided, That to the extent that compliance
with the requirementsof clause(2) of thisparagraphis
impracticable,exemptionsshall be establishedby regu-
lations.

(f) Unless its labelingbears (1) adequatedirections
for use,and (2) such adequatewarningsagainstuse in
those pathological conditions or by children where its
usemay be dangerousto healthor againstunsafedosage
or methodsor duration of administrationor application
in suchmannerand form as are necessaryfor the pro-
tection of users:Provided,That where any requirement
of clause (1) of this paragraphasapplied to any drug
or device is notnecessaryfor the protectionof the public
health,regulationsshall be promulgatedexemptingsuch
drug or device or cosmeticfrom such requirements.

(g) If it purportsto be a drug, the nameof which is
recognizedin an official compendium,unlessit is pack-
agedand labeledas prescribedtherein: Provided,That
the method of packingmay be modified with a consent
of the secretary. Whenevera drug is recognizedin both
the United StatesPharmacopoeiaandthe Homeopathie
Pharmacopoeiaof the United States,it shall be subject
to the requirementsof the United StatesPharmacopoeia
with respect to packaging and labeling, unless it is
labeledand offered for sale as a homeopathiedrug, in
which case, it shall be subject to the provisions of the
HomeopathiePharmacopoeiaof the United Statesand
not *to thoseof the United StatesPharmacopoeia.

(h) If it hasbeenfound by the secretaryto be adrug
liable to deteriorationunlessit is packagedin such form
and mannerand its label bears a statementspecifying

~~of” in original.
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such precautionsagainstdeteriorationas the secretary
shall by regulationrequireas necessaryfor theprotection
of public health. No suchregulationshall be established
for any drug recognized in an official compendium,
or for any drugwhich regulationsspecifyingprecautions
against deterioration have been promulgatedby the
Secretaryof Health, Education and Welfare under the
Federalact.

(i) If it is offeredfor sale or sold under the nameof
anotherdrug, deviceor cosmeticor brandof drug,device
or cosmetic, or if it is manufactured,packaged,labeled
or sold in such manneras to give rise to a reasonable
probability that the purchaserwill be lead to believe
he is purchasingsuchdrug,deviceor cosmeticasanother
drug, device or cosmetic or as the product of another
manufacturer.

(j) If it is dangerousto health when used in the
dosageor with the frequency or duration prescribed,
recommendedor suggestedin the labeling thereof.

(k) A drug dispensedby filling or refilling a written
or oral prescriptionissuedby a personlicensedby law
to administeror prescribesuchdrug (exceptadrug sold
in the courseof the conductof a businessof selling drugs
pursuantto diagnosisby mail) shall be exempt from
the requirementsof this section,exceptparagraphs(a)
and (i) if such drug bearsa label containingthe name
and placeof businessof the dispenser,the serialnumber
and date of suchprescription, the name and addressof
the personprescribingsuch drug, the nameandaddress
of the patientandsuchdirectionsfor useand cautionary
statements,if any,containedin suchprescription.

(1) If it is a cosmetic and its container is so made,
formedor filled as to be misleading.

Section 15. Color Additives.—A color additive shall
be deemedunsafeunless thereis in effect with respect
to such additive a regulation issued pursuant to the
Federalact permittingsuchuseandunlesssuchadditive
and use thereofconformsin all respectsto the require-
mentsof the Federalact andregulationsissuedpursuant
thereto.

Section 16. New Drugs.—(a) No person shall sell,
deliver, offer for sale, hold for sale, or give away, any
new drug unless(1) an applicationwith respectthereto
hasbecomeeffectiveundersection505 of the Federalact,
or (2) when not subject to the Federalact unlesssuch
drughasbeentestedandhas notbeenfoundto be unsafe
for use under the conditions prescribed,recommended
or suggestedin the labeling thereof,and prior to selling
or offering for sale such drug, therehas beenfiled with
the secretaryan application,setting forth (a) full re-
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ports of investigationswhich havebeen madeto show
whetheror not suchdrug is safe for use, (b) a full list
of thearticlesusedascomponentsof suchdrug, (c) afull
statementof the compositionof suchdrug (d) afull de-
scription of the methodsusedin and the facilities and
controlsusedfor the manufacture,processingandpack-
ing of suchdrug, (e) suchsamplesof suchdrug andof
the articlesused as componentsthereof as the secretary
may require,and (f) specimensof the labeling proposed
to be usedfor such drug.

(b) An applicationprovidedfor in subsection(a) (2)
shall be submittedto the board for its recommendations
but such applicationshall becomeeffective on the 60th
day after the filing thereof exceptthat if the secretary
finds, after due notice to the applicantandgiving him
an opportunity for a hearing, that the drug is not safe
for use under the conditions prescribed,recommended
or suggestedin the proposedlabeling thereof, he shall
prior to the effective date of the application issue an
order refusing to permit the application to become
effective.

(c) This sectionshallnot apply:
(1) To a drug intendedsolely for investigationaluse

by experts qualified by scientific training and
experienceto investigatethe safetyin drugs,pro-
vided the drug is plainly labeled“For investiga-
tional use only,” or words of similar import,
and provided such investigatorfurnishesa state-
ment to the secretaryshowing that he has ade-
quatefacilities for such investigation,

(2) To a drug sold in this State at any time prior to
enactmentof this act or introducedinto interstate
commerceat any time prior to the enactmentof
the Federalact, or

(3) To any drug which is licensedunder the animal
virus serum and toxin law of March 4, 1913
(21 U. S. C. 151, ct seq.) or under the Public
Health ServiceAct of July 1, 1944 (42 U. S. C.
201, et seq.).

(d) An order refusingto permit an applicationunder
this section to becomeeffective may be revoked by the
secretary.

Section 17. Inspections.—(a) The secretary is au-
thorizedto conductexaminationsand investigationsfor
purposesof enforcementof this act through suchagents
or employeesas he may designate. Such agents and
employees,upon presentingappropriatecredentialsand
a written notice given at the time of inspectionto the
owner, operatoror agentsin charge,if therebe one, are
authorized:
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(1) To enter at reasonabletimes any factory, ware-
house, store, vehicle, carrier or establishment
where drugs, devicesor cosmeticsare manufac-
tured, processed,packed,held for sale or resale,
transportedor sold; and

(2) To inspectat reasonabletimes andwithin reason-
able limits and in a reasonablemanner such
factory,warehouse,store,vehicle,carrier or estab-
lishmentandall pertinentequipment,finishedand
unfinished materials, containers and labeling
therein; and

(3) To take such samplesof materials found therein,
as may be necessaryfor analysis,subjectto limita-
tions set forth in paragraph(b) of this section;
and

(4) To inspect such shipping and receiving records
pertainingto thereceiptanddistribution of drugs,
devicesand cosmeticsasmay reasonablybe neces-
sary for proper enforcementof this act.

(b) (1) Where a sampleof a drug or cosmeticis col-
lected for analysis,the secretaryshall, upon re-
quest, provide a part of such official sample
for examinationfor analysisby anypersonnamed
on the label thereof or the owner thereof. The
secretarymay, by regulation, imposesuch reason-
able terms and conditionsrelating to the opera-
tion of this subsectionas he finds necessaryfor
the properenforcementof this act.

(2) If anysampleis takenin the courseof anyinspec-
tion, the persontaking such sample shall, prior
to leaving the premises, provide the owner or
personin charge,if any therebe, with a receipt
describingthe sampletaken.

Section 18. Hearing Examiners.—(a)The secretary
shall appoint,with the approvalof the Governor,such
hearingexaminersas shall be necessaryto conducthear-
ings asprovidedin section12.

(b) Hearingexaminersappointedunderthis act shall
havethe powerto issuesubpoenasrequiring the attend-
anceand testimonyof, or the production of, pertinent
books andpapersby personswhom they believeto have
information relevant to any matterpendingbeforehim.
Such examinershall also havethe power to administer
oaths.

(c) Any personwho refusesto obeya subpoenaissued
hereunderor to be sworn or affirmed or to testify, or
who is guilty of anycontemptafter summonsto appear,
may be punishedas for contempt of court. For this
purpose,an application may be madeby the examiner
to thecourt of commonpleaswithin the territorial juris-
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diction of which the offense was committed for which
purposesuch court is herebygiven jurisdiction.

(d) In any actionor proceedingbeforehim, the hear-
ing examinermay assessall costsincurredin connection
with the prosecutionof such proceeding,including in-
vestigativeand laboratory costs incurred by the Com-
monwealth,againstrespondentin such proceeding;such
costs to be in addition to any other penalty imposed
and to be retainedby the Department of Health and
appliedto cost to the departmentadministeringthis act.

(e) Hearingsshallbe conductedunder the provisions
of the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388),the Administra-
tive Agency Law, as amended,andsubject to suchother
rules and regulationsnot inconsistenttherewith as the
secretarymay provideandany personaggrievedby any
actionof thehearingexaminermay appealin accordance
with the provisionsof the Administrative Agency Law,
as amended.

Section 19. (a) Board Creation.—Thereis hereby
createdwithin the Departmentof Healtha departmental
administrativeboard to be known as the Pennsylvania
Drug, Device and CosmeticBoard.

(b) Board Membership.—Theboard shall consist of
the Secretary of Health, his successorsin office, and
eight additional members whom the Governor shall
appoint, by and with the advice and consentof two-
thirdsof all the membersof the Senate. Of themembers:
one shall be a physician,one a dentist, and one a phar-
macist, each of whom shall be duly licensed in their
respectiveprofessionsby the Commonwealth;one shall
be a biochemistand one shall be a pharmacologist,each
of whom shall have earnedan advanceddegreein that
field from an institution of higher learning and shall
havebeenengagedas suchfor threeyearsin this State;
one shall be a manufacturerregisteredto manufacture
drugs or an employeethereof; and the two remaining
personsshall be members of the general public not
engagedin any of the aforementionedprofessionalfields,
who shallbe citizensof this State. Two membersinitially
shall serve for termsof one, two, threeand four years,
respectively, the particular term of each to be desig-
natedby the Governorat thetime of appointment. The
terms of all their successorsshall be four years each,
except that any personappointedto fill a vacanyshall
serve only for the unexpired term. Every member’s
term shall extend until his successoris appointedand
qualified. Any appointed member of the board shall
be eligible for reappointment. Each member of the
board shall receive compensationat a rate of thirty
dollars ($30.00) per diem in addition to expensesin-
curred when actually engagedin official meetings or
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otherwisein the performanceof their official duties as
directed by the chairman.

(c) Board Government.—TheSecretary of Health,
or his designate,shall serveas chairman of the board.
A majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum
for the purposeof organizingthe board, conductingits
business,andexercisingall of its powers. A vote of the
majority of the memberspresentshall be sufficient for
all actions of the board unless the bylaws require a
greaternumber.

(d) BoardAdministration.—Theboardshallhavethe
power to prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws, rules and
regulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the business
of the body is conductedandthe mannerin which the
powers granted to it are exercised. The board may
delegate supervision of the administration of board
activities to an administrativesecretaryand such other
employeesas the Secretaryof Health shallappoint.

(e) Board Powers.—Theboardshall have the power
to do all things necessaryor convenientto carry out
the powersgrantedto it by this act.

(f) Official Seal; Evidence.—Theboardmay, for the
authenticationof its records, processand proceedings,
adopt,keepandusea commonseal of whichsealjudicial
noticeshall be taken in all courtsof this Commonwealth
andany process,writ, notice or other document,which
the board may be authorizedby law to issue, shall be
deemedsufficient if signedby the chairmanor secretary
of the boardand authenticatedby such seal. All acts,
proceedings, orders, papers, findings, minutes and
records of the board, and all reports and documents
filed with the board, may be proved in any court of
this Commonwealthby a copy thereof certified to by the
chairmanor secretaryof the boardwith the seal of the
boardattached.

(g) Subpoenas;Oaths.—Inorder to enablethe board
to carry out the provisions of this act, including its
power to advisethe secretaryon variousmatters,it shall
havethe powerto issuesubpoenas,requiring the attend-
ance and testimonyof, or the production of, pertinent
books and papersby personswhom the boardbelieves
to have information, books or papersof importanceto
it in carrying out the purposesand intent of this act.
Each memberof the boardand such officers, employees
or othersemployedin the work of the boarddesignated
by the chairmanof the boardalso shall havethe power
to administer oaths and affirmations, to questionwit-
nessesthereunder,andto examinesuchbooksandpapers.
The board may issue commissions,letters rogatory, or
other appropriateprocessesoutsidethe Commonwealth.
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(h) Contempt.—Any person who refuses to obey a
subpoenaissued hereunder,or to be sworn or affirmed,
or to testify, or who is guilty of any contempt after
summonsto appear,may be punishedas for contempt
of court. For this purposean applicationmay be made
by the board to the court of common pleaswithin the
territorial jurisdiction of which the offense was com-
mitted, for which purpose,such court is hereby given
jurisdiction.

Section 20. Penalties and Enforcement.—(a) Any
personwho violatesany of the provisionsof this act and
is not subjectto penaltyas provided in subsections(c)
and (d) of this sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall, on conviction thereof,be subject to imprison-
ment for not more than one yearor a fine of not more
than five thousanddollars ($5,000.00),or both; but if
the violation is committed after a prior conviction of
suchperson,for a violation of this actunderthis section,
hasbecomefinal, suchpersonshall besubjectto imprison-
ment for not morethan threeyearsor a fine of not more
than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000.00),or both.

(b) No publisher, radio broadcastlicensee,or agency
or medium for the disseminationof an advertisement,
except the manufacturer,distributor or seller of the
article to which a false advertisementrelates,shall be
liable under this sectionby reasonof the dissemination
by him of suchfalseadvertisementunlesshe hasrefused
on the requestof the secretaryto furnish the secretary
with the nameand post office addressof the manufac-
turer,distributor, selleror advertisingagencywho causes
him to disseminatesuch advertisementor unlesshe pub-
lishessuchadvertisementknowing or having good cause
to knowthat it is falseor otherwisein violationof the law.

(c) Any personwho possessesany narcotic drugs in
violation of the provisionsof this act shall be guilty of
a felony, andupon conviction thereof,shallbe sentenced,
as follows: For a first offense,to paya fine notexceeding
two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) and to undergo im-
prisonmentby separateor solitary confinementat labor
of not less than two (2) years and not exceedingfive
(5) years;for a secondoffense,or in caseof a first con-
viction of violation subject to the provisions of this
subsection,the offendershall previously havebeencon-
victed of any violation of the laws of the United States
or of any other state, territory or district, relating to
narcotic drugs, and said violation would have been a
violation of the provisionsof the law to which this sub-
section is applicable,had it occurredin this Common-
wealth, to pay a fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars
($5,000.00) and to undergo imprisonmentby separate
or solitary confinementat labor of not less thanfive (5)
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yearsand notexceedingten (10) years;andfor a third
or subsequentoffense,or if the offendershallpreviously
havebeenconvictedtwo or moretimes in the aggregate
of any violation of the law of the United Statesor of
any otherstate,territory or district, relatingto narcotic
drugs, and said violation would havebeen a violation
of the provisionsof this act relating to saleor possession
of narcotics,had it occurredin this Commonwealth,to
pay a fine not exceedingseventhousandfive hundred
dollars ($7,500.00) and to undergo an imprisonment
by separateor solitary confinementat labor of not less
than ten (10) yearsandnotexceedingthirty (30) years.

(d) Any personwho sells, dispensesor gives away
any narcoticdrugs in violation of the provisionsof this
act shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction
thereof,shallbe sentenced,as follows: Fora first offense,
to pay a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars
($5,000.00) and to undergoimprisonmentby separate
or solitary confinementat labor of not less than five (5)
yearsandexceedingten (10) years;for a secondoffense,
or if in case of the first conviction of violation of any
provisions of the law to which this subsectionis ap-
plicablethe offendershallpreviouslyhavebeenconvicted
of any violation of the laws of the United Statesor of
any otherstate,territory or district, relatingto narcotic
drugs, and said violation would have been a violation
of the provisionsof this act relating to saleor possession
of narcotics,had it occurredin this Commonwealth,to
pay a fine not exceedingten thousand dollars ($10,-
000.00) and to undergo imprisonmentby separateor
solitary confinementat labor of not less than ten (10)
years and not exceedingtwenty (20) years, or both;
andfor a third or subsequentoffense,or if the offender
shall previously havebeenconvictedtwo or more times
in the aggregateof any violationof thelaw of theUnited
Statesor of any other state,territory or district, relat-
ing to narcotic drugs, and said violation would have
beena violation of the provisions of the law to which
this subsectionis applicable, had it occurred in this
Commonwealth,to pay a fine not exceedingfifteen thou-
sanddollars ($15,000.00)andto undergoan imprison-
mentby separateor solitaryconfinementat labor for the
term of his naturallife.

(e) In the case of a conviction for a violation of the
provisions of this act relating to possessionor sale of
narcotics, the court shall have power to suspendthe
imposition or executionof sentenceand grantprobation
or paroleonly if the violation wasa first offense.

(f) If any violation of the provisionsof this act is
by acorporation,copartnershipor association,the officers
and directors of such corporation or the membersof
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such copartnershipor association,the agents and em-
ployees with prior guilty knowledgeof the fact, shall
be deemedguilty of a violation of the provisionsof this
act to the sameextentas thoughsaidviolation werecom-
mitted by them personally.

(g) It shall be the duty of eachDistrict Attorney to
whom the secretary reports any violation of this act
to cause appropriate proceedingsto be instituted in
the propercourtswithout delay andto be prosecutedin
the mannerrequiredby law.

(h) Nothing in this act shall be construedas requir-
ing the secretaryto reportfor the institutionof proceed-
ings under this act minor violations of ihis act when-
ever the secretarybelievesthat the public interestwill
be adequatelyservedin the circumstancesby a suitable
written notice Or warning.

Section 21. Injunctive Relief.—In addition to the
remedieshereinafterprovided, the secretary is hereby
authorizedto apply to the court of commonpleasin the
county in which suchviolationoccursor to the Common
wealth Court in Dauphin County for, and such court
shall havejurisdiction to grant,a temporaryor perman-
ent injunction restraining any personfrom continued
violation of any provision of this act irrespectiveof the
existenceof an adequateremedyat law.

Section 22. Burdenof ProvingExemptions.—Inany
prosecutionunder this act, it shall not be necessaryto
negativeany of the exemptionsof this act in any com-
plaint, information or indictment. The burdenof prov-
ing any exemption under this act shall be upon the
defendant.

Section 23. Revocationof Licensesof Practitioners.—
(a) Any license heretofore issued to any physician,
dentist,veterinarian,pharmacistor registerednursemay
be either revokedor suspendedby the properofficers or
boardshaving powerto issuelicensesto anyof the fore-
going, upon proof that the licensee is addictedto the
use of any narcotic drugs, after giving such licensee
reasonablenotice and opportunity to be heard.

(b) The appropriatelicensing boards in the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction are hereby authorized to
revoke or suspendthe registration or license of any
physician, surgeon,dentist, veterinarian,pharmacistor
nurse, when such person has pleaded guilty or nob
contendereor hasbeenfound guilty by a judge or jury
of violating any Stateor Federal law pertainingto the
sale, use or distribution of narcotics. Before any such
revocationor suspension,the licenseeor registrantshall
be given a hearing before the appropriateboard. At
suchhearingthe accusedmay be representedby counsel
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and shall be entitled to compulsory attendanceof wit-
nesses.

Section 24. PersonsAuthorized to PrescribeDrugs
to Remain as Heretofore.—Noprovision of this act or
any rule or regulationpromulgatedpursuantto this act
shallauthorizeor be construedasauthorizinganyperson
to prescribedrugs who is not specifically so authorized
underexisting law.

Section 25. Conformitywith FederalLaw.—No drug,
device or cosmetic shall be deemedto be adulteratedor
misbranded under this act if such drug, device or
cosmetic complies with the Federalact and/or regula-
tions and interpretationsissuedpursuantthereto,unless
the secretary, after consultation with and upon the
recommendation of the board, shall have previously
promulgated a regulation stating that the applicable
provision of the Federalact and/or regulations and
interpretationsthereof would not be followed.

Section 26. Administration of Act.—The provisions
of this act shall be administeredby the Departmentof
Health of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. The
Secretaryof Health is authorized to establish in the
Departmentof Health an administrativeunit or units
for the purposeof enforcing the provisionsof this act
andto employsuch consultants,assistants,stenographers,
inspectors,clerksand otheremployeesas, in his opinion,
maybe necessaryand to fix their compensationsubjectto
The Administrative Code of 1929, as ‘amended,act of
April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177).

The Secretaryof Health shall employ personnelwho
shall beauthorizedandempoweredto makearrestswith-
out warrants for all violations of the provisionsof this
act pertainingto narcotic and dangerousdrugsby any
personor personswho arenot exemptedby section4(q)
of this act.

Section 27. Promulgation of Regulations.—(a)The
secretary shall have the authority to promulgate in
accordancewith the provisionsof this sectionany regu-
lations hereinbeforereferredto in this act andsuchother
regulationsupon the advice of the board regardingthe
possession,sale, purchaseor manufactureof drugs,de-
vices or cosmetics as may be necessaryto aid in the
enforcementof this act.

(b) (i) Prior to the promulgation, amendmentor
repeal of any regulation under this act the secretary
shall give at least thirty (30) days public notice of his
proposedaction, and shall afford all interestedpersons
an opportunity to present their views thereon either
orally or in writing. As soonas practicablethereafter,
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the secretaryshalleitherwithdraw suchproposalor shall
promulgate the proposedregulation.

(ii) Any person aggrieved by the promulgation,
amendmentor repealof a regulation,or by the refusal
to promulgate,amendor repeala regulation, may file
objections with the secretary specifying, with par-
ticularity, the reasonwhy such action is deemedobjec-
tionable and the groundsfor such objection. As soon
as possibleafter the filing of objections, the secretary
shall hold a public hearingfor the purposeof receiving
evidencerelevant to such objections. As soon as prac-
ticable after completion of hearings,the secretaryshall
issue an appropriateorder eitherconfirming, modifying
or withdrawing the regulation in question.

(iii) Any party to proceedings,conductedpursuant
to paragraph(ii) hereof, aggrievedby the order of the
secretary,shall have a right of appeal in accordance
with the provisionsof the Administrative Agency Law,
as amended,andsuch order shallbe deemedan“adjudi-
cation” as that termis definedandusedin the Adminis-
trative Agency Law, as amended.

Section 28. Administrative Procedure.—TheAdmin-
istrative Agency Law, as amended,shall be applicable
in its entirety to the Department of Health in the
administrationof this act.

Section 29. Savings Provision.—The provisions of
this act shall not affect any act done,liability incurred,
or right accruedor vested,or affect any suit or prosecu-
tion pendingto enforceany right or penalty or punish
anyoffenseunderthe authority of any act of Assembly,
or part thereof,repealedby this act.

Section 30. Severability.—Theprovisionsof this act
are severableand, if any provision or part hereof shall
be held invalid or unconstitutional or inapplicable to
any personor circumstances,such invalidity, unconsti-
tutionality or inapplicability shall not affect or impair
the remaining provisionsof the act. It is herebyde-
clared to be the legislative intent that this act would
have been adoptedif such invalid, unconstitutionalor
inapplicable provisions had not been included therein.

Section 31. Repeals.—(a) The following acts are
hereby repealed: Act of May 24, 1887, P. L. 189;
act of May 8, 1909,P. L. 470;act of June13, 1911,P. L.
889; act of June 7, 1917, P. L. 564; act of July 11,
1917, P. L. 758; act of April 20, 1921, P. L. 152; act of
April 27, 1927, P. L. 458; act of April 9, 1929, P. L.
462; act of April 30, 1929, P. L. 882; act of June 22,
1931, P. L. 655; act of May 22, 1933, P. L. 905; act of
July 18, 1935, P. L. 1303; act of May 27, 1937, P. L.
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906; act of May 12, 1939, P. L. 133; act of May 21,
1943, P. L. 594; act of April 26, 1945,P. L. 318; act of
April 10, 1945, P. L. 186; act of April 12, 1945, P. L.
225;act of May 2, 1945,P. L. 380;act of May 16, 1945,
P. L. 615; act of June10, 1947, P. L. 507; act of May
12, 1949,P. L. 1258;act of August10, 1951,P. L. 1198;
act of June19, 1953,P. L. 290;act of December13, 1955,
P. L. 858; act of December13, 1955, P. L. 849; act of
May 29, 1956, P. L. (1955) 1809; act of December28,
1955, P. L. 913; act of July 19, 1957, P. L. 1013.

(b) All otheracts, or partsof acts, inconsistentwith
this act areherebyrepealed.

Section 32. This act shall take effect on January EtTective date.

2, 1962.
APPROVED—The 26thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 694

AN ACT

Making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania Historical and
MuseumCommissionfor the repair and restorationof the Caleb
PuseyHousesubjectto certain conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~aleb Pusey

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The sumof four thousanddollars ($4,000), Appropriation.

or as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyspe-
cifically appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commissionto be expendedby said Com-
mission for the repair and restoration of the historic
CalebPuseyHousein the Boroughof Upland,Delaware
County, Pennsylvania.

Section 2. The moneysherebyappropriatedshall be
availableandexpendedonly at suchtime asa sumequal availability of

appropriation.to the amount hereby appropriatedby the Common-
wealthis contributedto the Trusteesof the CalebPusey
Houseby local historical societies,associationsor similar
organizations,or by individuals,to be usedfor the repair
and restoration of the said Caleb PuseyHouse, and
upon further condition that one or morelocal historical
societies, associations or similar organizations shall
covenantwith said trusteesto thereafterpreserveand
maintainthe CalebPuseyHousein a goodstateof repair.


